Please fill out Front and Back

Personal Information:
Name__________________________________ Email_________________________________
Cell____________________________________ Age _____________
Parent information:
Parent Name_____________________________ Email________________________________
Cell____________________________________

Audition Information:
Role auditioning for: (First Choice) _____________
Would you accept and alternate role? ____________ Second Choice___________________
Would you accept ensemble? ____Would you be willing to play more than one role? ______
Would you be willing to understudy a role? ____
What song are you singing? __________________________ Your vocal range ____________
Are you currently cast in another show? ____________________________________________
If yes, what show? _____________________________________________________________
What are the performance dates? __________________________________________________

Please list all conflicts:
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
Notable Performance Experience:
Previous Shows: List your top three
Show

Role

Theater

Please check the areas where you have experience: Circle all that applies.

Music Experience:
Can you read music? Yes No

Singing Ability: None Amateur Trained ____(Years)

Voice: Bass Tenor Baritone Alto Soprano

Dance Experience:
Ballet Tap Jazz Modern

Hip-Hop Ballroom

Other___________________

Skill Level: Beginner Intermediate Advanced ____(Years)______

Special Skills:
Combat Juggling Acrobatics Silks Cheerleading Gymnastics Martial Arts
NOTES: (Anything we should know?)
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Casting
Character Breakdown
Jojo
A "Thinker." A smart child with a wild imagination. JoJo can be played as being a little bit
awkward, a little bit of a loner, or simply a rambunctious kid whose "Thinks" get them into
constant trouble. By the end of the show, they learns what it means to be a responsible member
of his community, using the power and possibilities of his own "Thinks." JoJo should be one of
your strongest singers, and can easily be played by a young girl or boy.
Gender: Any
Vocal range top: B4
Vocal range bottom: Ab3
The Cat in the Hat
The essence of mischief, fun, and imagination. The Cat stirs things up and causes trouble but
always sets things right again. The helps JoJo discover the power of their own imagination as
they create the story of Seussical JR. together. Look for a physically adept actor (male or female)
to play the Cat who is confident onstage, comfortable with comedy, and able to improvise with
the audience if needed. The Cat does not need to be your strongest singer but should still have
good rhythm and timing.
Gender: Any
Vocal range top: D5
Vocal range bottom: Bb3
Horton the Elephant
A gentle giant. Think of Horton as a big-hearted, blue-collar guy who is steadfast, responsible,
and always tries to do the right thing. He is sympathetic and receptive to the world around him.
He believes in the inherent goodness of the world, so it's no surprise that he always looks for the
good in others. Horton goes on quite a journey throughout the show but stays true to himself,
even when the going gets tough. Cast a great singer and actor in this important role.
Gender: Male
Vocal range top: E4
Vocal range bottom: A2
Mr. Mayor
Mr. Mayor and Mrs. Mayor are parents trying hard to raise a child with a big imagination. These
Whos may get aggravated with JoJo, but they love them dearly. They try their best to make the
right choices as parents, even if JoJo doesn't always understand them. They are also upstanding
members of their community. Cast two performers who are good singers and pair well together.
Remember, Mr. and Mrs. Mayor are a team.
Gender: Male
Vocal range top: E4
Vocal range bottom: C3

Mrs. Mayor
Mr. Mayor and Mrs. Mayor are parents trying hard to raise a child with a big imagination. These
Whos may get aggravated with JoJo, but they love them dearly. They try their best to make the
right choices as parents, even if JoJo doesn't always understand them. They are also upstanding
members of their community. Cast two performers who are good singers and pair well together.
Remember, Mr. and Mrs. Mayor are a team.
Gender: Female
Vocal range top: Bb4
Vocal range bottom: A3

Gertrude McFuzz
Very self-conscious about her one-feather tail. Gertrude gains confidence throughout the show,
changing from an anxious, nervous, shy bird into someone whose self-worth doesn't rest on her
appearance. In other words, Gertrude realizes what's truly important in her life. Cast a wonderful
actor and a great singer in this role, and make sure well with Horton.
Gender: Female
Vocal range top: Eb5
Vocal range bottom: F#3
Mayzie La Bird
Self-centered, vain, and manipulative. She ultimately means no harm, but she's immature and
makes selfish decisions. In giving up her egg to Horton once and for all, she has a moment of
self- awareness - she realizes she isn't the kind of bird who would be a good parent, and she does
the best thing she can for the egg. Cast a performer who is a good singer and great actor and can
sell Mayzie's larger-than-life personality.
Gender: Female
Vocal range top: Eb5
Vocal range bottom: G#3
Wickersham Brothers
The Wickersham Brothers, including Wickersham 1, Wickersham 2, and Wickersham 3, are not
bad guys! They tease, play pranks, and get a kick out of making mischief, although often at
another's expense. Cast great movers who work well as a group, and encourage each of your
actors to find an individual Wickersham persona.
Gender: Male
Vocal range top: B3
Vocal range bottom: Ab2
Bird Girls
The Bird Girls, including Bird Girl 1, Bird Girl 2, and Bird Girl 3, are a fabulous group of birds
who know everything there is to know about the goings on in the jungle and support Mayzie

throughout the show. Cast girls who are great movers, singers, and work well together as a
group.
Gender: Female
Vocal range top: B4
Vocal range bottom: A3
Sour Kangaroo
Loud, brassy, and a lot of fun. She's got a lot of attitude but isn't mean - she's just very confident
and unafraid to tell it like it is. Cast a great actor with a bring-down-the-house singing voice who
is unafraid of making bold choices onstage.
Gender: Female
Vocal range top: Eb5
Vocal range bottom: Bb3
Young Kangaroo
Sour Kangaroo's feisty daughter. She may be pint- sized, but she's got a big personality and is
following in her mother's footsteps. Young Kangaroo doesn't have to be the best singer, but she
should be a great actor with lots of attitude and pair well with Sour Kangaroo.
Gender: Female
Judge Yertle the Turtle
The authoritative judge who presides over Horton's trial at the end of the show. Yertle is a great
role for a newer performer who may not be quite ready for the responsibility of a larger part.
Cast a good singer and actor who can command the stage.
Gender: Any
Vocal range top: F5
Vocal range bottom: F3
Vlad Vladikoff
The black-bottomed eagle who flies off with the Whos. Vlad is onstage very briefly and doesn't
sing, so this is a good role for a member of your ensemble who can make a big impression in a
short amount of time.
Gender: Male
The Grinch
Arguably the most famous Seuss character of all! He has a brief, fun cameo in Seussical JR. Cast
a good actor and singer who can have fun with the Grinch's short solo.
Gender: Male
Vocal range top: B3
Vocal range bottom: F3
The Whos

The Whos (including First Who Family, Second Who Family, Third Who Family, Fourth Who
Family, and Fifth Who Family) are the citizens of Whoville and they look a lot like you and me,
only so small they are invisible to the naked eye. They are a tight-knit, supportive community.
Encourage everyone playing a Who to create his or her own unique character.
Gender: Any
Ensemble
The Jungle Citizens, Hunters, Circus Animals, Fish, Nurses, Courtroom Attendants,
additional Wickersham Brothers and Bird Girls all help fill out the world Seussical JR. These
ensemble roles are great places for anyone who would like to be involved in your production.
Encourage these performers to create their own individual characters, especially if they are
playing multiple roles.
Gender: Any
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Seussical Overture
Oh, the Thinks You Can Think!
Horton Hears a Who
Biggest Blame Fool
Biggest Blame Playoff/Gertrude McFuzz
Here on Who
Meet JoJo the Who
How to Raise a Child
Oh, The Thinks You Can Think! (Reprise)
It's Possible (Part 1)
It's Possible (Part 2)
Alone in the Universe
The One Feather Tail of Miss Gertrude McFuzz/Amayzing Mayzie
Amayzing Gertrude
Monkey Around/Chasing the Whos
Notice Me, Horton
The Search Continues
How Lucky You Are
Mayzie's Exit/Horton Sits on the Egg/Dilemma/Hunters
Egg, Nest and Tree
Sold/Mayzie in Palm Beach
Mayzie At The Circus
Amayzing Horton
Alone in the Universe (Reprise)
Solla Solew
All For You
The Whos Return/The People Versus Horton the Elephant (Part 1)
The People Versus Horton the Elephant (Part2)
Yopp!

•
•
•

Alone in the Universe (Reprise)
Oh, the Thinks You Can Think! (Finale)
Green Eggs and Ham (Finale Bow)

